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Abstract
Hydrogen plasma post-deposition treatments of amorphous/crystalline silicon heterojunctions, which are known to enable superior
passivation, are further investigated. The inﬂuence of certain plasma process parameters, including substrate temperature, gas
pressure, plasma power density, excitation frequency and distance between electrode and substrate, is examined. The passivation
quality after a hydrogen plasma step is depending on the density of atomic hydrogen in the plasma and on suﬃcient hydrogen
diﬀusion to the interface. A variation of the electrode to substrate distance reveals that the indiﬀusion of hydrogen is accompanied
by dry etching of the amorphous layer. To reach sound passivation quality it is necessary to introduce a certain amount of hydrogen,
while at the same time limit the damage due to etching of the amorphous silicon and maintain the right amorphous silicon ﬁlm
thickness for solar cell application.
c© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
Amorphous-crystalline silicon-heterojunction solar cells (a-Si/c-Si-HJ-SC) have reached a technological maturity
culminating in record eﬃciencies exceeding 24% [1], although many questions regarding device physics and pro-
cesses remain unanswered. The main challenge and opportunity of this technology are high open circuit voltages
(VOC), due to excellent surface passivation with an intrinsic amorphous silicon layer between wafer and emitter, or
back-surface-ﬁeld. High quality passivation necessitates an atomically sharp hetero-interface without unintentional
epitaxial growth regions [2]. The best amorphous silicon passivation layers are deposited close to the epitaxial growth
region. For example the passivation improves with increasing hydrogen density in the plasma, but for further in-
creased hydrogen densities charge carrier lifetimes are strongly decreased due to occurrence of epitaxial growth at
the interface [3]. Similar trends were reported for low electrode power densities[2] and high substrate temperature[2].
This limits the possible parameter space of the amorphous silicon deposition. Lately it has been shown that the ap-
plication of a hydrogen plasma post deposition treatment on the amorphous-crystalline silicon junction can further
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improve the passivation [4], while circumventing problems regarding epitaxial growth. Furthermore the reason for
the passivation improvement upon the hydrogen plasma treatment was shown to be the diﬀusion of hydrogen to the
amorphous-crystalline silicon interface and that this process is not introducing defects and structural disorder into
the amorphous silicon [5]. Unfortunately the existing literature gives no further information on the inﬂuence of the
diﬀerent plasma process parameters, apart from the substrate temperature [5] and treatment time [6].
2. Experimental details
280 μm thick (100)-oriented and (111)-oriented 1 - 5Ωcm phosphorus-doped high quality ﬂoat zone silicon wafers
were used as substrate material and cleaned prior to deposition following the RCA procedure and dipped in diluted
hydroﬂuoric acid (2 min, 1%) to strip oﬀ the native silicon oxide. A-Si:H(i) was deposited using plasma-enhanced
chemical vapor deposition (PECVD). A-Si:H(i) layers were deposited at 0.5mbar process pressure, 170◦C substrate
temperature, 20mW/cm2 power density, a silane gas ﬂow of 10 sccm and an excitation frequency of 13.56MHz, as
speciﬁed previously [7]. Hydrogen plasma post deposition treatments were conducted at 60MHz excitation frequency,
0.4mbar process pressure, a power density of 110mW/cm2, a hydrogen gas ﬂow of 100 sccm, electrode to substrate
gap of 15mm and 195C substrate temperature. The treatment duration was 4min for 6 to 8 nm thick a-Si:H(i)-layers.
Using this parameter set as a starting point the plasma power density, the process pressure and the substrate tem-
perature were varied. Furthermore hydrogen plasma treatments were conducted at 13.56MHz excitation frequency.
Due to plasma ignition conditions the process pressure and electrode to substrate distance were increased to 1mbar
and 25mm. The lowest working power density for 60MHz excitation, which is 60mW/cm2 was applied. The hy-
drogen gas ﬂow was adjusted to 20 sccm. To specify a suitable parameter range for hydrogen plasma treatments at
13.56MHz excitation the electrode to substrate distance was varied. For determination of the a-Si:H band gaps and
ﬁlm thicknesses spectral ellipsometry was conducted using a Sentech SE850 (wavelength range 190-2500 nm) and a
Tauc-Lorentz model[8] was ﬁtted to the data. A Sinton Consulting WCT-100 photoconductance decay (PCD) setup
was used to determine minority carrier lifetimes (τ) of symmetrically treated samples [9]. The implied open circuit
voltage (implied VOC) [9] was used as the parameter of choice for the process optimization and the interface defect
density was extracted from the lifetime curves using a semi-analytical model [10] and assuming an interface defect
capture cross section of 10−18 cm2.
3. Results
3.1. Inﬂuence of the electrode power density
For a better understanding of the processes in the amorphous silicon layers during the hydrogen plasma treatment
diﬀerent process parameters have been varied. In ﬁgure 1 the interface defect density at the amorphous-crystalline
silicon interface and the implied VOC of the samples are shown in dependence of the electrode power density. Each
data point represents two to four samples and the data point at 0mW/cm2 represents a sample that has been exposed
to the same thermal budget as the other samples but without a plasma. The implied VOC of the samples increases
with increasing electrode power density, due to decreasing interface defect densities. It is well established that an
increase of the electrode power density increases the dissoziation rate of hydrogen molecules in the plasma [11].
Therefore atomic hydrogen from the plasma has to take a crucial part in the passivation of the a-Si:H(i)/c-Si-interface.
Furthermore there is no signiﬁcant increase of the defect density with increasing electrode power density. Therefore
the generation of defects due to plasma damage can be ruled out for the applied electrode power density range.
3.2. Inﬂuence of the substrate temperature
The substrate temperature was varied between 35◦C and 265◦C. Figure 2 shows the impact of the substrate tem-
perature on the interface defect density at the amorphous-crystalline interface and on the implied VOC. The samples
have been exposed to a thermal annealing step (20 min, 200◦C) after the hydrogen plasma treatment. The defect
density decreases with increasing substrate temperature during the process since the defects are saturated by hydrogen
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Fig. 1. (a) Implied VOC of symmetrically passivated a-Si:H(i)/c-Si(n)/a-Si:H(i)-structures and (b) interface defect density at the amorphous-
crystalline silicon interface of the same samples in dependence of the electrode power density P/A.
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Fig. 2. (a) Implied VOC of symmetrically passivated a-Si:H(i)/c-Si(n)/a-Si:H(i)-structures and (b) interface defect density at the amorphous-
crystalline silicon interface of the same samples in dependence of the substrate temperature Tsub during hydrogen plasma treatment. The samples
were exposed to a thermal annealing step (20min, 200◦C) after the hydrogen plasma step. Minority carrier lifetime data for a similar series has
already been presented[6].
that is diﬀusing from the plasma to the amorphous-crystalline interface [5]. As can be seen in ﬁgure 1 a sample that
was not treated with a hydrogen plasma but thermally annealed reaches about 705mV implied VOC. After annealing
all samples should have at least the passivation quality of an untreated sample, or better if a suﬃcient amount of
hydrogen was diﬀused to the amorphous-crystalline interface, but the implied VOC after annealing of samples treated
at lower temperatures is smaller than the 705mV reached by a sample only treated with a thermal annealing step.
This holds even after annealing. This can be explained because the passivation granted by an amorphous silicon layer
on a crystalline silicon surface depends on the amorphous silicon thickness and it is known that the etch rate of a
hydrogen plasma step increases with decreasing substrate temperature during the process [12]. Therefore the samples
treated at low substrate temperatures receive etch damage from the plasma and do not reach 705mV. For treatment
temperatures above 130◦C the samples reach implied VOC in the range of 730mV, which is a signiﬁcant increase
compared to untreated samples. For temperatures as high as 260◦C there is no degradation of the amorphous silicon
passivation visible, although the sample is slightly etched by the plasma. The thickness variation of samples treated at
195◦C for diﬀerent treatment times is shown in ﬁgure 3. An etch rate of about 0.3 nm/min is visible. Increased defect
densities after hydrogen plasma steps have been reported for a process with signiﬁcantly higher etch rates [13], but
for the process reported in this paper no increase of the defect density is measurable.
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Fig. 3. Amorphous Silicon thickness of codeposited layers after hydrogen post deposition plasma treatments with diﬀerent durations.
3.3. Inﬂuence of the process pressure
Since the hydrogen plasma step is partly etching the sample the process should show a strong dependence on the
product of the process pressure and the distance between electrode and substrate. In ﬁgure 4 the inﬂuence of the
process pressure on the interface defect density and the implied VOC is shown. This experiment has been conducted
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Fig. 4. (a) Implied VOC of symmetrically passivated a-Si:H(i)/c-Si(n)/a-Si:H(i)-structures and (b) interface defect density at the amorphous-
crystalline silicon interface of the same samples in dependence of the hydrogen pressure p and the hydrogen gas ﬂow rate f during the process.
with a ﬁxed electrode to substrate distance of 16mm at an excitation frequency of 60MHz. The hydrogen gas ﬂow
rate has been adjusted together with the process pressure to ensure a constant residence time for any ionic species in
the process gas. Regarding the process pressure there is an optimum of the defect density at the amorphous-crystalline
interface at around 0.4mbar. For lower and higher process pressures the defect density increases and the implied VOC
decreases. For small process pressures the implied VOC may be decreased due to plasma damage of the samples from
ionic bombardment and for high process pressures the free-path length of hydrogen ions in the gas decreases and their
density on the amorphous silicon surface is low and therefore the amount of hydrogen entering the layer and diﬀusing
to the amorphous-crystalline interface is lower, which results in more unpassivated defects.
3.4. Inﬂuence of the electrode to substrate distance
The most common used excitation frequency for PECVD is 13.56MHz. Therefore the discussed post-deposition
hydrogen plasma treatment was also applied in a reactor with an 13.56MHz electrode. Due to restraints from hydro-
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gen plasma ignition the process pressure was increased to 1mbar, the process temperature was kept at 195◦C and an
electrode power density of 60mW/cm2 was used. Since the kinetic energy of ions in the plasma is higher for smaller
excitation frequencies [14], it is sensible to adjust the hydrogen plasma process from 60MHz to 13.56MHz by in-
creasing the product of process pressure and electrode to substrate distance till a suﬃcient implied VOC is reached.
The inﬂuence of the electrode gap on the implied VOC and the interface defect density is shown in ﬁgure 5. An in-
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Fig. 5. (a) Implied VOC of symmetrically passivated a-Si:H(i)/c-Si(n)/a-Si:H(i)-structures and (b) interface defect density at the amorphous-
crystalline silicon interface of the same samples in dependence of the distance between working electrode and substrate d.
crease in the electrode distance leads to a decrease in the defect density after the hydrogen plasma treatment, which
leads to an increase of the implied VOC of the structures. Although the defect density gets decreased with increasing
the electrode distance in the whole range from 25 to 50mm, the implied VOC saturates at an electrode distance of
about 35mm. At the same time the etch rate of the plasma decreases from about 1 nm per minute to about zero for
increasing electrode distance.
3.5. Solar cell results
Solar cells were constructed using the optimized hydrogen plasma step to treat the passivation layers between wafer
and emitter, and wafer and electron contact. The solar cell uses an indium tin oxid contacted with an Ag/Ti grid as a
front contact and a full surface of Al doped ZnO contacted with Ag as a back side contact. Solar cell parameters of
devices on planar and alkaline textured samples are listed in table 1. There is no signiﬁcant diﬀerence between both
devices regarding open circuit voltage (VOC) or ﬁll factor (FF). A lifetime and open circuit voltage limiting inﬂuence
of the textures valleys can therefore be ruled out. The textured solar cell reaches an eﬃciency of 20.6%.
Table 1. Solar cells parameters for devices fabricated using hydrogen plasma treated a-Si:H(i) passivation layers using diﬀerent substrate surfaces.
wafer surface VOC JSC FF η
(mV) (mA) (%) (%)
alkaline texture/random pyramids 710 38.1 76.3 20.6
planar mechanically polished (111) 711 29.2 75.7 15.7
4. Discussion
Varying process parameters of the hydrogen plasma treatment is a way to further understand the process and enable
a better reproducibility and comparability of earlier experiments [4,5]. The correlation between increasing electrode
power density and minority carrier lifetime after the treatment is easily understood, since the electrode power density
scales with the hydrogen dissociation rate in the plasma and the dominant defect at the amorphous-crystalline silicon
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interface is the silicon-dangling-bond, which can be passivated by hydrogen atoms but not molecules. Furthermore
the inﬂuence of plasma damage can be neglected in wide electrode power density ranges, if the product of process
pressure and electrode distance is suﬃciently well adjusted to prevent strong etching of the amorphous layer.
As we have shown in an earlier publication [5] the substrate temperature during the process is the main driving force
of hydrogen diﬀusion from the plasma to the interface and lower temperatures are also known to increase the etch rate
of the amorphous layer [12]. Therefore a certain minimum process temperature, which supposedly depends on the
density of atomic hydrogen in the plasma has to be used and at least for temperatures up to about 270◦C no thermal
driven degradation can be measured.
Process pressure and electrode distance are the most crucial parameters, since the have to be adjusted to tare two
detrimental aﬀects. For lower products of these two parameters the plasma process strongly etches the amorphous
silicon and induces defects at the amorphous-crystalline interface. For high products the interface defect density is
also high. The reason for the increasing interface defect density for high pressures and high electrode distances may
be that the free pathway of hydrogen atoms in the plasma is shorter than the electrode distance and the amount of
atomic hydrogen reaching the substrate surface and diﬀusing to the interface is to low for eﬀective defect passivation.
This reasoning can be seen by comparing the results for the pressure variation at 60MHz and the electrode distance
variation at 13.56MHz. 13.56MHz processes are more sensible to plasma damage than 60MHz processes since the
ion oscillation length is bigger and this process reacts stronger to a decrease of the product of process pressure and
electrode distance. The 60MHz process reacts stronger to a high product of process pressure and electrode distance,
since the free path lengths of ionic species are smaller for 60MHz than for 13.56MHz.
5. Conclusions
The inﬂuence of process parameters of the hydrogen plasma treatment employed for the passivation of the amor-
phous-crystalline silicon interface have been varied. It is shown that it is crucial to use a high enough substrate
temperature close to 200◦C to guarantee a strong enough diﬀusion of atomic hydrogen from the plasma to the interface.
Second the electrode power density has to be high enough to enable a suﬃcient density of atomic hydrogen in the
plasma. The most crucial parameter is the adjustment of the product of process pressure and electrode to substrate
distance. Especially for low excitation frequencies etching of the amorphous layer can occur and increase the defect
density in the layer and at the interface. Especially for high excitation frequencies and high products of pressure
and electrode distance the free path length of hydrogen atoms generated in the plasma can be to small to enable
them to reach the samples surface. In general while adjusting a hydrogen plasma treatment for the passivation of
amorphous-crystalline silicon interfaces the right balance between a high density of high energy hydrogen atoms,
which enable strong hydrogen diﬀusion to the interface but also etching and low densities of low energy hydrogen
preventing etching of the amorphous layer but limiting hydrogen diﬀusion to the interface has to be found.
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